Directions to Macatawa Bay School

Directions from US 31 (via Quincy Street - primary route):

- Turn west onto Quincy Street (approximately 2 miles north of the shopping malls).
- Take Quincy Street to 140th Avenue (approximately 1.6 miles) and turn south (left) onto 140th Avenue.
- Drive through the residential section, arriving at Macatawa Bay near the end of the street on the left. Turn east (left) into the MB drive and proceed around the building to the East Entrance, off the east parking area (observing one-way signs).

Directions from US 31 (via Riley Street - alternative route):

- Turn west onto Riley Street (approximately 1 mile north of the shopping malls).
- Follow Riley Street to school access road past intersection of 136th and the High School (approximately 1.6 miles) and turn north (right). Then turn west (left) at immediate branch in road.
- Take the school access road past athletic fields to Macatawa Bay. Please observe the one-way signs and watch for speed bumps.

Directions from I-196 to US 31:

- Exit at Business I-196 Holland/Zeeland (Exit #55, turn west/right)
- Follow directions from US 31.